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OOIXJCf DEDICATED TO, TIRED
MOTHERS AS THET JOsX.

THE HOSIE CIRCLE AT
ilUUO TIDE.

HOME CIRCXEL
Homes are training schools tor

citixeus. and only as they , teach
patriotism in tavs fullest acnae of
the word are they doing; their duty
by the country ia unstinted mea
are. The family table is the fam
ily rallying place, and it is weU
therefore, that meals should neith
er be taken in silence, nor occupied
with, frivolous goaalp; they afford
the parent and the ehildnea a meet-

ing: around where they may come in
- to close sympathy, and where they
:juj receive stores of knowledge
-while the bodily needs are attend-

ant to

: Among all elevating . lnflueaeas,
that of av happy home is the moat

niniBCTt Erery clean home la an
iannenco for good la the commnn-- .
tty. Every ideal home mast poaseae

r beauty as well as cleanliness and
gladness. Erery happy home should
shed its refining- - influences abroad.

. Every good home is aa educator an
. adds immeasurably - to the sum of
v human aappineaa. - Erery home
- ahoaid be a faithful guardian of
r public morality, the surest nafe--

.. . anM

f"areata, we would say to yon
when God has blessed yoa with
good girls, appreciate them. Today
Is tjhe time to do it while they are
hovered beneath yoer wiess. Do
aot wait till they are gone, per
haps forever, from the home nest.
If yoa love them, let them know
it. If yon hare aa Interest la their
welfare, let them know it. If yoar
girls are ambitious and want to
g4a for themselves a position in
life, help them, for it ia your duty
to do so. If your girls arant aa

give them all the chance
that lien ia your power to acquire
one. . . -- ".
! :

It is a fine thins to stand la the
midst of busy belta and whirling

.pullers, with the knowiedea of their
governing lava la your brain, and
tae quick control of them ia your
right hand: but it ia finer and
grander to stand where any mother
may stand, if she will, among the
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of self or of sacri
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which alone of earthly emollienta!
is all perauaaire and all powerful , ;
against the grind and wear and
worry the world.

la a world subject to mechanical
laws there can be no progress with
out friction; .neither can there be
much with aa excess of it. Ia the
one case affairs are too often allow-
ed to slide; la the other, life be-

comes a "dreadful, grind."
right Judgment is a royal gift from

Rub the baby's back by all
means; be will better, sleep

and behave better; but
member that he Is new aa yet and

his akin will be tough
er later oa. Stroke the family cat;
she likes it. but stroke .la the di-

rection, indicated by nature. There
is all the, difference ia the world
between a spit and a purr. ' Keep
the carving knife nharp, as yoa
value a peaceful meal, but, incline
it always at the proper angle ' to
the steeL Sharpen the family wlta
also by judicious rubbing against
each but Interpose occasion
ally and very a drop
of oiL Keep the family wheels whir-
ring- but beware of hot boxes. Pat
a npoa soft surfaces, but use
cotton waste or soft flannel, not
emery paper.

Every ambitions girl has In view
some ideal work, and they do aot
reach the of perfection in
that work they will be dissatisfied.
Do not think because they do all
the work set before them willingly.
that they are satisfied. Don't yon
know that they are working to be
promoted higher? Do not think that
a profession will make your girl
less womanly, no, never. - Every
womanly women likes to be inde
pendent. Parents, do yon realize
that your girls will soon be
and have to fill' women's places?
Have you done yoar ' duty by try--
lac to fit thetn for tlielr position ?

so, God bless you. If not. God
help yon to do so.

God bless the children! They are
a world of care and trouble;
brine pain and weariness and sor
row, but are worth it alL Do yon
remember after that wearyday when
yoa were harsh and Irritable and

Urlng spirits which are to went to aleen a sob. what
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you In the morning? Hoar foil of
tenderness and forgiveness children
re! Hoar quick to forget unkind-nes- s!

How fine la the intelligence
Ih which they look beneath the

surface and know that tbe irritable
nervous creature of the night be-

fore ia not the real mother, but the
serene, gentle woman of the morn--

ling whom they lore wih deep dero-jtic- n.

They are the beautiful exam- -
plea of the truth that sorrow may

t endure for the n!ghtbut Joy cometh
in the morning. By their lore and
brighnrn repay as hourly for
erery struggle we may endure for
them.

This Lauatire.
Rer. H. Stubenroll. of Allison,
praising Dr. King's New Life PiU

for constipation, writes: "Dr. Klin's .
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1:15. Song.

ItvNNNMIMINtlHMM Uaa S. 8. and Teachers Olire
'J. Hicks.

laat Saturday of old- -, 1:49. Training puplla forChriat.
and most respected citixens pass- - Mrs. Ella Bail,

ed away at bis home on Uck creek. Tke Teen
Napier was born Sept. J.

1S27. died Aug. JC. 1U. aged 15 1:29. Greatest needs 8.
yaara, 11 aaoaths aad 1 day. He was of To-da- y A. L. Moore,
a member of the United . Baptist ' 2:4e. Song.

boy
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tit

Aug.
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church bad beea 187Ju-- . .2:45. object of 8. Christ Pres. M. 8. Bnrna.
aerai services conducted by ventioa J. Yaachan. I t. The Power of

CoanU at the residence .. lies. 8. helps X. &Buma. C. Sparks.
Sunday. Wayne, I 2:2e. .The power song 2:15. 8ong.

- . M. ; . 2:2. School Helps Augusta
The Jury In the Starr case re--- ;.;.i..; ..

The

The Con--

tamed verdict of guilty of aecond . WHAT EDITOR HAS SOT? I 2:4. The
degree murder ahortly .before aooa" - .. Bj W. J.
Friday. - I weatera editor the fo- - "' j;5". " The Adult

- James Starr, charged with the lowing letter: .Emma
murder of Bib Chaffla at Nolan . Plena aend me a few copies cf The Home
May. 112, was placed onv trial the paper had the j(. 8. Buna.

morning ia the Circuit 1 about the death my I J4. The of ChrU--

eonrt and the entire day wan con-- child a week or so ago. pub-- tian 8.
snmed hearing the we enuoseo about j of nominating
Starr claims be acted ia self aueces.. anarruge. ana I yon

while -- the. state .contends would mention In yoar locals, it
that he, with Henry Caasady. and don't cost anything, that I hare
a man named Jackson, conspired to two calves to soil. Send me a
kill Chafia. . .... of cra copiea of the paper thUI

Alter Ufl ahooang escaped say out. rf - in.t om.
into Kentucky bat was later apt- - e p my paper. Timee too'j, oW Lnndon
headed and lodged in JaiL Some ra
time after be escaped with a nam-- P"- -

ber of other prisoners was at
liberty for nereral months, finally
being recaptured. Kingo Republi- -

w jKwuuaai " n sf uiucji
at Whiten creek, will be dedicated
oe Sunday. Sept. 2S. Rev. Jerry Har
mon has beea pastor of taia church
for the past . four aad has
done a wonderful work among: the
congregation. - He is also ia
his eighth year aa pastor of the
Xewcomb church. .

Hearth rosea because of the dam
aging against hie wifo. who
was the prosecuting witness la-- the
ease against D. J. . Miller, charged
with aa attempt to rape. Joha Wit-te-n,

-- well, known railroad engineer
and a ooa of Dr. Witten, a promin-
ent physician of Graham,
tempted suicide Wednesday after
noon at home on Min
go Republican.

. .: x -

Walter 8. for several
yeara managing editor of the Hunt
ington Herald-Dispatc-h, oae of the
brightest, most energetic and moat
saoreaaful men in the fi
state region, waa laat aight named

private aecietary to Gov. Hat
field, of West Virginia, vice Root
U. Bernheim. resigned.

Huntington. W. Ta.. Aug. 22.
Alleged alienation of hia wife's af-

fections Is the basis ot a auit
$25.00 instituted by E. 8.
Dunn In the Circuit Court here to
day' againat R-- S. Prindle. head ot

'furniture operating
at ores in Huningtton, Charleston
aad Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mm. Dunn, whose afectiona are
a'leged to have strayed her
husband, waa a sister of the late
Mrs. Prindle. It is charged that Mrs.
Dunn haa been making her home
with Prindle acd .that ahe refuses
to return to her husband.

No agreement co"H ts reached
by the Jury in Circuit court which
tried D. J. Miller, railroad engineer,
on the charge of attempting to rape
Mr. John Witten. After reporting
that they wtre hopelessly at va--

i riance with no proepemt of reach
ing a verdict Judge Damroa dis-mss- ed

them. It ia atated that the
Jury stood eight for conviction and
tour for acquittal.

. The gave bond in the
sum of fiQi) for hia appearance at
the November term of court vhn
the rue will likely be tried again.
Mlkdeiufsnor chargea ag&lust Miller

Mrs. Witten for adultery a erf
continued until the November term

Tbis aae was brought to put

attention during tbe part
May by sensational shooting af-
fray home on First
arenue. A days later the

husband made complaint
attempted

rape Hitler was bound orer

returned a bill against
mm ana aiao Mrs. mtieu Dvaseoaaia. ww

shooting. Republl- - ; Sallow Ski a
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S. 8. Conrention be held
Erergreen 113.

Song Scrrice.
1: 1. Derotional '

1:25. The Importance Teach
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Emma Thompson.
Song.

.1:25. The Importance of Chrta--
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The R. bridge being repair
ed this place.
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Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Layne return
ed to Ashland after aa vis
it to parenta here. .

L. E. from
Xew Pa, where he h
been the guest of home folks. '

J.'R. opera

8--

ia
at

tor at O., is at home on a
vacation.

Mias of Ashland
is guest of ber. grand parenta.
Mr. and Mm. G. 8.

Several from this place attended
the society at
school house night.

J. W. Allen, a K. N. student
ot called oa
Pearl

Paul Layne. of Ashland is
school at thia place.

.Mr. aad Mrs. Woods Whttt, ot
hare been the guests

the latter a brother Geo.
and family.

J. R. Eatep, a
of Ashland spent suaday with home
folka. PRIM ROSE.

"I waa cured ot by one
dose ot a Colic, Chol
era aad Remedy ."writes
M. B. Oriole. Pa. Them

nothing better. For aale by Lou-

isa Drug Co.
x

CREEK.

Church at place Suaday was
largely a

W. Chafnn was viaiting at
Orerda Friday.

Mias Mattie Burton has
home a abort stay with her

sister at Van Lear.
Born, to Mr. Mm. D. M.

a tine girL
Mias Stella Chaffln is a

riau to n est lrginia soon. .

am very much pleased
wLh the rain laat ' j

'
Mias Jessie Chaffln will rUit

friends at Orerda and
Sunday. i

The sick of this place aae
better. ,

Miss Jessie Haya paaaed up our
creek

Atissea Claudia and
Marie Webb attended .church at
Danlt-l- s creek

John U. Carter called on V. &
Chafdu

lira. Lillte Carter was on
Hie Mis Chaffln

Soveral from this place
church at lllnton Kuub

Tlu're will b au Ice cream foati- -'

vul at Da nli-- creek tte tiih of
0. I. C. U.

A tarrM Wrt
sjat . d

I

Thare as ae hOUr
i.n jimaaai taaa uar.

LTV rMlXS. a trial ar fere.
Ko Substitute.
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Starr suoscnpuoa
U

Va,

from

and

Mias

after

tearing a father and three sisters
and a boat of other relatlres aad
friends to mourn their loaa which
beyond a doubt la his eternal gain.
Tbe funeral service was conducted
by the Rev. Toak. assisted by the
Ker. H. B. Hulett, of Louisa. The
funeral waa attended by a host of
sorrowing friends.

J. W. Gray and Clare are Carter
ere here a couple ot days of laat

week surveying some laad recently
leased by the Ohio Fuel Co.

James Woods paaaed here Uh a
Tne bench of cattle oa Thursday of
laat week.

All of our local mlaea are
full time and yet appear to be

unable to supply the local demand
with coaL

Pres.

The farmers think their corn will
be a pretty good half crop.

Born, on the 23, to G. J. Carter
aad wife, a girL .

COCNTRT GREENHORN.

XOTICE.

The Big Sandy Milling Co.. now
has in charge of t:s mill aa expert

aOler-o- f thirty (J9 yaars esper--
leace. who haa thoroughly ererhaui- -
ed tae mill and put In new machin-
ery of latest type. ' He will be per-ma- ke

the highest grade e( floor-Tou- r

aattiafactioa guaraateed.
itly ia charge aad now will

A Splendid
Clubbing ' Bargain.

WE OFFER,

The Big Sandy News

, Jhe Cincinnati

Weekly Enquirer
BOTH 0Ete
PORXlT r35

Subeorlptlona may be
aew or reaewal.

It m lasued every Thursday.
BubeerlpUoa. price 11 par year,
aad It --la one of the het home
metropolltaa weeklies of today. It
haa ail the faculties of the great
DAILT EKQC1RE for obtaining
the world's areata, and for that
reaaeo caa give you all the load-
's news. H carrlee a great

of valuable farm matter,
crisp editoriala aad reliable ate

market reporta. Ita nu-
merous department make it a
necessity to every home, farm or
business men.

This grand offw la limited and
we advise yon to take advantage
by subscribing lor the above com-
bination right aow. Call er mall
erdaas to

L. D. JUrs-fca- , u. u. u
DFATtST

Offlre orer i. B Crutchers Store.
Office hours from a. m. to p.

TIT MOORE.
Attorney a Law,

Collections la KaaUtn KantacTy
giren special attention.

DR. C B. WALTER
VEVTIST

LOIISA. KK.VTl'CKT.
Office In Bank Block, formerly oe

cupled by Dr. Qulaenberry.
Office Hours: t to 12; 1 to I.
Special Hours by Appointment.

I PAklClM j, ( HAIR BALSAM
m a Inki r aa.

L I sa a t- - T mij.'4 ft' - - - ---, t"

RY.e J 1.J L.AU. . w-- ..J
aamammaamB ;

active May S8, 1918.
Lv. Fort Gay fCeatral Time.)
1:11 l m . Daily For Keaona,

IroMon. Portsmouth, ' CadanaU.
ColXnbun Pullman Sleepem be
OactaaaU aad Colenjbee. Coaaae-Uo- a

vta Chicaga aad St. Louis fee
the West aad Northwest. ,

!: p. m. Dally-rr- or Colsabee.
Clnrinnati and intei mediate etatlneav
Pullman Sleeper. Cafe Car to (

- Ceanecu at Clnclnnad aad
Oelambus for points West.
"Lr. t:0t A m. Daily For W!U-Isms-

Welcav BleeOald. Roanoke,
A'orfe4a Richmoad. Ps'W

maa Sleepers. .Cafe Car. . .k
X?0 p.."am. Dally For Wimaaa.

aoa. Welca. Bluereld. Roeaeke.
NorfoTk. Richmond. PuUmaa 61erMur
to Xorfolk f. ' r--. - - -

VT- - V- -l m m. ' .

Daily for ' Williamson, via Wayne,
aad teatoo etincTn for ' Portmotb
aad local etaaieae ti47 p.-- nv taaUy.
aad leeree Keeova :00 a mm. Daily
for Columbus aad local etatiouav

'For fall lnrsatie erply to
- B tXVUX. Paae. Traft. t'jf.

W. C aUrXDEiy; Gead. paaaj Agt.
. . a. 7, ROA.XOKE. VA.

ChescpaiKe & Ohio Ry.

IfaiiM li lata ' '

tralaa laave Leiaa. aoata--
bosad. 7: to a, at, week days, aad

p. v, dally.
NorU bound, leave Loalsa 0;2I

a m dallr. 4-- a aa --w j.n
Arrive Ashland 10:4S a. m. daily;
J:10 p. mu. week daya,
Te LesUatea. UaalevUle aaa Vmm.

Leave Ashland 1:0S p. as., :le
. aaiiy. uecal. week day to

HBsgtea. :c:S5 a, aa.

T Ctaclaaaal and Woaa.
sare cauetuoarg. excr

oaiiy. :ii au.l:ULa. i:oj
p. m.. Locals 1:40 p. m. dally.

Laaro Ashlaad. exsraaa. dallr J:e a aa, a. aw 1:00 p.
Locale J:5 fx m.day. ,

Leave - Ashland, -- exsraaa. ai
p. aw lt;20 p, m 12 (0 at 7

Local, dally to Huatiagtoa. t;m; man to Hlnton week c
.

8. J. JT8TICK Agt. LaW.i
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